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§ 2634.503 Determinations. 
(a) Where the Senior Attorney con-

cludes that violations or apparent vio-
lations of the trust restrictions exist 
and may warrant revocation of trust 
certification or trustee approval pre-
viously granted under § 2634.405 or 
§ 2634.406 of this subpart, the Senior At-
torney may, pursuant to the procedure 
specified in paragraph (b) of this sec-
tion, conduct a review of the matter, 
and may submit findings and a rec-
ommendation concerning final action 
to the Director of the Office of Govern-
ment Ethics. 

(b) Review procedure. (1) In his re-
view of the matter, the Senior Attor-
ney shall perform such examination 
and analysis of violations or apparent 
violations as he deems reasonable. 

(2) The Senior Attorney shall provide 
an independent trustee and, if appro-
priate, the interested parties, with: 

(i) Notice that revocation of trust 
certification or trustee approval is 
under consideration pursuant to the 
procedures in this subpart; 

(ii) A summary of the violation or ap-
parent violations which shall state the 
preliminary facts and circumstances of 
the transactions or occurrences in-
volved with sufficient particularity to 
permit the recipients to determine the 
nature of the allegations; and 

(iii) Notice that the recipients may 
present evidence and submit state-
ments on any matter in issue within 
ten business days of the recipient’s ac-
tual receipt of the notice and sum-
mary. 

(c) Determination. (1) In making de-
terminations with respect to the viola-
tions or apparent violations under this 
section, the Director of the Office of 
Government Ethics shall consider the 
findings and recommendations of final 
action submitted by the Senior Attor-
ney under paragraph (a) of this section, 
as well as the written record of review 
compiled under paragraph (b) of this 
section. 

(2) If the Director finds a violation or 
violations of the trust restrictions he 
may, as he deems appropriate: 

(i) Issue an order revoking trust cer-
tification or trust approval; 

(ii) Resolve the matter through any 
other remedial action within the Direc-
tor’s authority; 

(iii) Order further examination and 
analysis of the violation or apparent 
violation; or 

(iv) Decline to take further action. 
(3) If an order of revocation is issued, 

the parties to the trust instrument 
shall be expeditiously notified in writ-
ing. The notice shall state the basis for 
the revocation, and shall inform the 
parties either that the trust is no 
longer a qualified blind or qualified di-
versified trust for any purpose under 
Federal law; or that the independent 
trustee may no longer serve the trust 
in any capacity, and must be replaced 
by a successor, who is subject to the 
prior written approval of the Director; 
or both where appropriate. 

Subpart F—Procedure 

SOURCE: 57 FR 11821, Apr. 7, 1992, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 2634.601 Report forms. 

(a) The Office of Government Ethics 
provides, through the Federal Supply 
Service of the General Services Admin-
istration (GSA), a standard form, the 
SF 278 (Public Financial Disclosure Re-
port), for reporting the information de-
scribed in subpart B of this part on ex-
ecutive branch public disclosure. The 
Office of Government Ethics also pro-
vides two uniform formats relating to 
confidential financial disclosure: OGE 
Form 450 (Confidential Financial Dis-
closure Report) for reporting the infor-
mation described in subpart I of this 
part on executive branch confidential 
disclosure; and OGE Optional Form 
450–A (Confidential Certificate of No 
New Interests) for voluntary use by 
certain employees in lieu of filing an 
annual OGE Form 450, if authorized by 
their agency, in accordance with 
§ 2634.905(b) of subpart I of this part. 
Supplies of the two confidential forms 
are to be reproduced locally by each 
agency, from a camera-ready copy or 
an electronic format made available by 
the Office of Government Ethics. 

(b) Subject to the prior written ap-
proval of the Director of the Office of 
Government Ethics, an agency may re-
quire employees to file additional con-
fidential financial disclosure forms 
which supplement either or both of the 
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standard forms referred to in para-
graph (a) of this section, if necessary 
because of special or unique agency cir-
cumstances. The Director may approve 
such agency forms when, in his opin-
ion, the supplementation is shown to 
be necessary for a comprehensive and 
effective agency ethics program to 
identify and resolve conflicts of inter-
est. See §§ 2634.103 and 2634.901. 

(c) The information collection and 
recordkeeping requirements have been 
approved by the Office of Management 
and Budget under control number 3209– 
0001 for the SF 278, and control number 
3209–0006 for OGE Form 450/SF 450. OGE 
Optional Form 450–A has been deter-
mined not to require an OMB paper-
work control number, as its use is 
strictly optional for employees, it is 
used exclusively by current Govern-
ment employees, and it does not re-
quire affirmative disclosure of sub-
stantive information. 

[57 FR 11821, Apr. 7, 1992, as amended at 58 
FR 38912, July 21, 1993; 59 FR 34756, July 7, 
1994; 62 FR 33976, June 24, 1997; 63 FR 43068, 
Aug. 12, 1998; 71 FR 28234, May 16, 2006] 

§ 2634.602 Filing of reports. 
(a) Except as otherwise provided in 

this section, the reporting individual 
shall file financial disclosure reports 
required under this part with the des-
ignated agency ethics official or his 
delegate at the agency where the indi-
vidual is employed, or was employed 
immediately prior to termination of 
employment, or in which he will serve. 
Detailees shall file with their primary 
agency. Reports are due at the times 
indicated in § 2634.201 of subpart B (pub-
lic disclosure) or § 2634.903 of subpart I 
(confidential disclosure) of this part, 
unless an extension is granted pursu-
ant to the provisions of subparts B or I 
of this part. 

(b) The President, the Vice President, 
any independent counsel, and persons 
appointed by independent counsel 
under 28 U.S.C. chapter 40, shall file 
the public financial disclosure reports 
required under this part with the Di-
rector of the Office of Government Eth-
ics. 

(c)(1) Each agency receiving the pub-
lic financial disclosure reports required 
to be filed under this part by the fol-
lowing individuals shall transmit cop-

ies to the Director of the Office of Gov-
ernment Ethics: 

(i) The Postmaster General; 
(ii) The Deputy Postmaster General; 
(iii) The Governors of the Board of 

Governors of the United States Postal 
Service; 

(iv) The designated agency ethics of-
ficial; 

(v) Employees of the Executive Office 
of the President who are appointed 
under 3 U.S.C. 105(a)(2)(A) or (B) or 3 
U.S.C. 107(a)(1)(A) or (b)(1)(A)(i), and 
employees of the Office of Vice Presi-
dent who are appointed under 3 U.S.C. 
106(a)(1)(A) or (B); and 

(vi) Officers and employees in, and 
nominees to, offices or positions which 
require confirmation by the Senate, 
other than members of the uniformed 
services. 

(2) Prior to transmitting a copy of a 
report to the Director of the Office of 
Government Ethics, the designated 
agency ethics official or his delegate 
shall review that report in accordance 
with § 2634.605 of this subpart, except 
for his own report, which shall be re-
viewed by the agency head or by a dele-
gate of the agency head. 

(3) For nominee reports, the Director 
of the Office of Government Ethics 
shall forward a copy to the Senate 
committee that is considering the 
nomination. (See § 2634.605(c) of this 
subpart for special procedures regard-
ing the review of such reports.) 

(d) The Director of the Office of Gov-
ernment Ethics shall file his financial 
disclosure report with his Office, which 
shall make it immediately available to 
the public in accordance with this part. 

(e) Candidates for President and Vice 
President identified in § 2634.201(d), 
other than an incumbent President or 
Vice President, shall file their finan-
cial disclosure reports with the Federal 
Election Commission, which shall re-
view and send copies of such reports to 
the Director of the Office of Govern-
ment Ethics. 

(f) Members of the uniformed services 
identified in § 2634.202(c) shall file their 
financial disclosure reports with the 
Secretary concerned, or his delegate. 
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